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 Amesiella philippinense
This compact little species produces a proportionately very large, full, white 

flower.  NBS/BS
$30

Angraecum didieri 

This African species is very compact, and produces a proportionately large, 

white, star shaped flower.  BS in 3" net pot 
$25

 Angraecum eichlerianum

This species has a more vine like stature.  Seedling in 3" net pot, NBS? $24

Ascocentrum ampullaceum  (V ampullacea) 

This is the orange color form discovered in China.  BS seedlings in 3" net 

pot.
$20

 Ascocentrum miniatum  (V miniata)

The bright yellow miniature.  BS seedlings in 3" net pot. $20

Doritis pulcherrima ('Red Hot' x self) 

Technically a Phalaenopsis now.  This species sends spikes straight up, and 

and readily forms clumps.  BS seedlings in 3.1/2" net pot.
$24

 Hologlossum flavescens

A true miniature (<2" plant), with very large flowers (3/4").  Mounted $32

Holcoglossum wangii 

This is one of the larger Holcoglossums.  It produces spkes with 10-15 

blooms, which open simultaneously.
$36

 Phalaenopsis bellina , var alba

This variety has white and green flowers.  BS seedlings in 2" pot $25

Phalaenopsis deliciosa 

Another small species, with somewhat thinner leaves.  Blooms randomly 

during the year, slightly fragrant flowers.  BS seedlings in 2" pot
$25

 Renanthera citrina

Blooming size seedlings in 3.12" net pot $32

Renanthera histrionica 

I have not bloomed these yet, but believe that the plants are BS.  Mounted. $36

 Renanthera imschootiana

BS plants in 5" pot (hanging). $40

Vanda tricolor 

Young seedlings in 3" net pot.  These will need 4-5 years to reach BS. $12

 Vanda denisoniana
The yellow Vanda used extensively in breeding, in part due to flower 

fragrance.  Young plant in 3.1/2" net pot, probably 3-4 years from BS.
$20

Vanda sanderiana , alba 

Very large seedlings, which still need about 2 years to reach BS $60

Fair Orchids
Vandaceous - species

Please email or call to 

place an order.


